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Ilia M. Robinson,
Interviewer,
September 1, 1937,

Life and Experiences of a Pioneer Creek Indian Woman
Mrs. Kate Shaw Ahrena

Wagoner, Oklahoma.

I was born at Boggy Depot,in 1864. My mother,

Kizzie Lewis, was a full-blood Creek Indian and my

father, William Shaw, a white man. He was a native

of Maryland and came to.Indian Territory before the

CiTil War. I was their only child.

As many of the Indians did, my parents im-

migrated to Texas to escape the ravages of war. At

the close of the war they returned to the Choctaw

Nation and lived for a time at Boggy Depot, where I

was born. During that time, exact date not known,

my father made a trip to Tort Smith to attend to some

property he owned. He was taken suddenly ill and died

and was burled there. As travel was difficult and con-

ditions so unsettled in the Territory at that time, my <

mother was unable to go and we never knew the exact lo-

cation of his grave.

Being left alone, my mother returned to the Creek

Nation to live among her own tribe and relatives, le
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settled at Old Town^near the present site of Eufaula.

Ui we liTed near Aabury Mission, a Methodist school, I

attended school there and also Sunday school. I lived

In that rlcinity until I was sixteen years old,when I

vent north to rfchool.

In 1879, Reverend Dwight L. Moody of Northfield,

Massachusetts, who had gained world wide fame, saw the

need of a school where young people of small means could

aecure a sound education; such as he had been deprived

of in his youth. His contact with people in every walk

of life, not only emphasized the need of such an insti-

tution but gave him the opportunity to lay the idea before

those who could help him formulate his plan and carry out

his hopes*

In the fell of 1879, about a year after the first

purchase of property in Northfield was made, a class of

twenty-five girls arrived to live in Mr. Moody*a own

home until the first dormitory could be completed. The

dormitory that housed the students was a large brick

building, the dining room and kitchen being some distance

•way* Nearly 100 students were enrolled the following

year, 1880. Today, with 11,250 alumnae, 543 students,
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79 building* on a 12,000 acre campus, Northfield

Seminary oontinues to offer a sound Christian education

at about half the usual cost, to girls, who, lacking

this opportunity, would be seriously handicapped.

There were three underlying principles governing "\

the school; first, that the aible should be taught, a

part of the regular curriculum, during every year the

student was in attendance; second, that each girl should

participate in the manual work; third, that the cost

should be so low that practically any girl could afford

to attend and that scholorships fc~ girls, unable to pay,

should be available, these principles have remained un-

changed and the graduates from this school girdled the

globe.

Encouraged and inspired by the phenomenal growth

and marvelous success for girls, Mr. Moody opened a

similar school for boys in 1881. This school, which

was located across the Connecticut ulver and known as

Mount tiemon, has enjoyed the same measure of success

as Northfield Seminary.

In 1880, Mr. Moody sent his principal teacher,

Hits tucker, to the Indian Territory to secure students
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for the school, offering the same advantages to mdian

girls as was offered to others. Miss rueker came to

JKufaula, ureek nation, and conducted examinations for

entrance credit, rhey were given in reading, writing,

mathmatics, and history* As i was fortunate enough to

make the grade, i was among the sixteen Indian girls

selected to go rrom the mdian Territory, only a partial

list who went at that time is available• They were:

Jennie Ironsides, Cherokee; Kate Timberlake, Cherokee,

(now Mrs. Janes S. Wolf of Los Angolas, California).

Jennie and Rose Yargee, Creek; Mary Colbert, Creek; Lydia

Keys, Cherokee, (now lire. Charles Taylor, Fremont, Ne-

braska). Eattie Ward, Choctaw; Lonie Stidham, Creek;

Ida Stephens, Cherokee; Annie Rogers, Cherokee; Ida

Beatty, Cherokee; Mamie Ross, Cherokee; and myself, Kate

Shaw, Creek. Fannie Keys, sister of Lydia Keys, came a

year later.

AB we had to have a starting point, the girls

from the southern part of the Territory met at Muskogee.

A special coach was furnished for our ac00090dation by

Jay Gould, Bead of the MK&T Railroad System at that time,

flw girls from the northern part of the Territory, boarded
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the train at Yinlta, As no meals were furnished on the

train, each girl was supplied with a lunch basket,

generously filled at home with home-cooking. That was

the last home-cooking I enjoyed for four years.

We left Muakogee on Monday evening at nine o'clock

and arrived at Horthfield Thursday noon. As travel was

not us rapid in those days as it is now,, that was con-

sidered good time. Our coach was attached to an outgoing

train whenever it was necessary to change routes.

As I had never been among northern people before,

many things were very queer to me. Especially, the way

they talked; and I am sure we were just as queer to them.

The cooking was another thing that was quite different.

I had never seen sugar put in cornbread before and we

Indian Girls didn't like It. Rico was served with sugar

and cream as a dessert, where we had always eaten it as

a vegetable. The school maintained a fine dairy herd and

there was an abundance of milk, cream and butter. We

also had plenty of fresh vegetables during the season.

I well remember the fine chestnut hunts we had on

Saturday*• Mr. Moody would announce that morning that

we were going and to get the lunch baskets filled* Be
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and. Mrs. Moody often went along and always the teachers.

Mr. Moody was absent a great deal of the time

during 1800 and 1881, for it was during those years that,

he conducted his evangelistic campaign in England that
i

gave him wprId-wide fame* He returned in the fall of

1881 and that was when he opened the school for boys at
i

Mount Harmon.
i

Ve w|ere taught all of the home arts and spent one

hour a day In the performance of our duties. We assisted
[ *•
i

in the housekeeping, cooking, serving meals, and laundry
i

work, for which we were given credit in our school course.

As we were so far from home and railway travel

quite expensive, I did not come home during vacations.

One summer I visited one of the girls in Montreal, Canada,

and another summer I went to Ontario, Canada. Thoaejwere

very enjoyabl* times.

Many distinguished ministers visited our school

from time to time. A large convocation was held there

and ministers from all over the world were in attendance*

We waited on the tables and I was amated when they seated

the negro delegates with the white dolegates. Those in
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charge of the dining room service could not understand,

any reason why the, should be discriminated against in

a matter of that kind*

Once the Jubilee Singers were there and we enjoyed;

them immensely.

As we had students enrolled from all parts of the

United States and Canada, they were an interesting group

and we learned a great deal from each other. One day a

girl asked me to go with her to the meat market and I

asked, "there is that, I never heard of such a place*-*

And she said, "where do you get your meat at home?" and

I answered, "In the smokehouse, of course." I told her

that we killed and cured our own hog meat in the winter *

and when we wanted fresh beef, we had one butchered and

divided it among the neighbors. The neighbors, in turn,

did likewise. We always had baked beana, brown bread and

coffee for Sunday morning breakfast. The beans were baked

in our own oven but there was a publlo oven in the town

where people took their beans, prepared and in the pot, on

Saturday evening and went for them on Sunday morning*

while I was in school (1882), my mother married to

itotey Tiger, a prominent Creek Indian^who afterward be£i
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Chief of the Creeks.

At the end of the four years, I returned to my

home in the Indian Territory. I went by boat to Hew

York City where I Yisited some of the girls who had

attended sohool there. Lydia Keys, Kate Timberlake,

and myself, stayed the entire four years. On getting

home, I at once set about to secure a sohool for I

felt that I muet get to work. I attended the Teachers

Institute held each year at Okmulgee and was assigned

a sohool west of Eufaula, which I taught for one year.

I then entered college at Lexington, Missouri, where

I graduated. On returning home, I secured a position

in the Boarding Sohool for Creek Girls, at Uuakogee,

which at that time waa under the superrlslon of Miss

Alice Robertson, afterward a Congresawoman from Okla-

homa. Misa Carlotta Aroher and Misa Addle filley, both

Cherokee*, taught there at the aame time. Miss Allot'a

mother, Miss A. K. W. Robertson, waa with her then and

they lived in the building known as Minerra Home. At

the plose of the first year, a call had C O M to Colonel

t>. M. Wladom, Indian Agent at Muskogee, for a teacher
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in tha GoTernment Sohool at Ponca "Agency and he offered
* • •

me the position^ which I accepted. Tha Agency waa located

among what waa termed the wild tribes, to which the Poneas

belonged. Tha Otoa Agency waa near^ aa tha Otoe Beservation

joined that of tha Fonttaa. They, too, belonged to tha

wild tribe. We had large briok building, comfortable and

aubatantial. There ware one hundred studenta enrolled*

In tha summer, the Indiana lived- in l i t t l e nonces built

for them by tha Government, but want down on.Salt fork River

and oampad during the winter* , •' : %

Tha food for the school waa secured at the Government

Conaleaary and cooked In large rate. That was not very

appetizing to tha teaehera. Ho attempt waa.made to teach

the students table manners and tha food waa served with

no regard to s ty le . It seemed to ua teaehera a rery

poor way, i f their intentions ware to c i v i l i s e the Indiana.

The teaehera combined and employed a cook and we -had our

meals served separately, each paying their pro rate of

the expenaee.

We were employed the twelve montha^of the year at

a salary of #50*00 par month and we paid our own expenses.

We were on duty a l l euamer unless a leave of absence waa

granted.1
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It was against the rults for tht ohildren to

be taken home often, and/then, only with the eonsaat

of tha superintendent. Jona-dey the mother of Dell

Yellowblrd, a llttla boy, oame for him and on being

rafasad permission to taka him, drew a long knlfa
f

from tha folds of bar blanket and threw it at tha

superintendent, barely missing him.

We risited often at the Otoe Agency as there

were a number of white government employes there.

I taught at Ponfca Agency from 1888 to 1891, when

I reelfned to be married to Mr. i.. J. I. Ahren*;of St.

Louis, Mlsspmrl. Ur. Ahrena was employed at that time

by tha Slmmoms-Oregory Wholesale Dry Obois House ef St.

Louis. We want immediately to that eity and lired there

for three years. We than came baek to tha Territory and

located at lufanla^whara my husband engaged in tha Mercantile

business, operating his own store until a big fire oeeurred

and burned tha bulialai as well as tha stock. In 1899,

thirty-eight years ago, we mored to our present homa, a

farm adjoining tha town of wagoner.

We hare two children, a daughter, Mrs. George
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Harrison of Stud Springs and a ton, iieary, of Tulea;

and two grandchildren, tha ohildren of Mr. and lira.

Harrison*

I oars seen many changes in this country sine*

ay childhood, but with the majority of the Indians, I

think, it lacks a great deal of being an improvement.

Footnote: Personal letter from Rererend Dwight L.
Ifoody, Northfleld, Massachusetts, 1880.

Hiss Shaw:

Tour letter received and contents noted. The
school will open about the middle of September. There
will be a oar to bring the girls from the Indian Ter-
ritory here, without charge and free of expense, ie
shall expect to receive you as one of our scholars.

Yours truly,

D. L. Moody.


